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TELEPHONE PROGRESS. of
Knins may come and floods may rise

but they will cease, and from out the In

clouds behind which the sun is ever shin In
ny, will hit brilliant majesty again
appear in refulgent splendor, nnd smile
on refreshed and beautified nature. But
wonders never cease. Ab man's Intellect nf

ripens and expands so new wonders are
Klven to tho world, and Its occupants
inaTvel at tho greatness of each succeed
ing achievement of the master mind. So

when tho telegraph was invented nud
ame Into use all the world wondered If

It iTimilorpil thpn what were its emotions
when tho electric telephone, electric light,
phonograph nnd electric railway system
became fixed and useful inventions f Now

It Is recorded In the Rnllroid Oar.ettethat
"in Franco the management of some

of the railroad companies think of

replacing the telegraph by the tele
phone, oven for the transmission of Im- -

norfnnt. nnlprs." Thernnre some mil- -'
onds with light trafllc, says tho authority,

where tho telephouo Is already thus used
On the Vlncennes Railroad In thostatlons
lmtween I'nris-lJastlll- o nnd Iji Vnre nne.

which are at distances of about one mile,
it! n slgnnl by telegraph the telegraph
wires nre connected with the telephone In

atrnments nnd nre thus made availablo
for nn extended telephonic Intercourse.
Recent Information has also reached the
quoted authority thst "tho Northern
Hallroad of France has established on
trial telephonu stations on the open road
aloha some of Its main lines, through
which assistance can bo summoned from

lae stations In ease of accident. The etn
Hons aie equipped with telephone re- -

telrtra. Portable telephone Jnstrn
xaenta' nre In ' use on small French
toads. The large Austrian railroads
sue fleJd telephone Instruments ot
the Gattenger system, which In

few minutes can be connected with the
telegraph wires at nny paint, their use
not interrupting the telegrapblo com

mnnieatlon." We nre also reliably In

formed that "In England telephone
between block signal stations Is

common," nnd that "on the seven large
French railroads thero were In use In

January, 1693, about 1210 telephones
Kgatnst 5,200 telegraph stations. In this
country the same uses aro being mado of
these indlsponsible Instruments. The
West Virginia Central Railroad has tele
phones successfully operating on 133 miles
ot its road.

Thus it is, there seems to he no end to

the possibilities ot the telephone nnd its
uses. lying ago it was established thnt
the telephone Is tho greatest convenience
the world has ever known, and now we

have evidence of its adaptability to con-

venience nnd safety on railroads. If it is
snccrssfully operatedon railroads In other
sountries as n means of perfect trans
mission nnd reception of messages, II will
eurolynot be long before the railroads in
America will be equipped with these use
ful instruments. Especially on the roads
run by the trolley electrio system. Ya

should thluk telephones conld be made of
incalculable benefit and use. Thero would
be fewer accidents, possibly none at all,
and the operation of the roads would be

reduced to science based on satoty nnd
the insurance of quick aud uninterrupted
transportation.

The 20lh of May was tho day on which
tho cicada, usually called seventeen-yea- r

loeusts, were to havo mado their appear-aae- e.

Up to date wo havo uointormntiou
ijt warrants tho belief that they pre-

sented themselves. Perhaps the great
(term Induced or compelled them to stay
its doors until the weather became more
(propitious. A day or two ot sunshine,
(or which all nro hoping, will solvo the
question.

As Tim waters of the great flood recede,

better Idea of the damage occasioned

by them and tho Immense, money loss
ceeisloned by them, though, ot course,

all is yet conjecture, can be ascertained

Hat there caunot be any escape irom tno

mn. niuus um iuubiw, w

At least three millions, nnd though Its
losses have heen greater thnu those of

any other single locality, It must be borno
In mind that the entire state was storm- -

swept nnd that damago to a greater or
loss extent has resulted everywhere. The
aggregate must, of course, be enormous.

SENATOIt HILL promises to make an
other tarllt speech, and tho Democracy
shows fresh signs of giving up tho ghost.

Riveili ad, L. L, Electrified.

The ricovsrr Irom diesis ol Char lei Homan and

wile looks i upon ai a modern miracle Ai help

less at a child Irom Inflammatory Rheumallim

Chirlti Homan restored to health by a simple

remedy- - Others use it with success Nijslclans

eir)here prescribing It.

Hivkriikai). Loko Island. N. Y. Public
opinion Is always worth heeding, aud
puullo opinion in inis village nas not.
made a mistake In the exalted position It
has plnccd Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite
Hemedy. The family of Charles Homou

this place Increases tho list of residents
who nave ueen tieneiueu uy us use.

FnVnrite Hemedv was first intorduced
the family by Mrs. Homan, who has

been allllcted for years with a awful pain
linr lmelr. nccnsloned bv chronic kidney

complaint; at times she sullered so that
she was unable to lie down, sleep was Im
possible, aud she walked about witnmucu
illlilniiltr. I'hrslchins nrescribod various
medicines, but to no purpose. Learnlug

Mm iri'nt irood others hod received
irom t lie use oi J)r. lvenneuys rnvorue
Keniedy, snepurcliaseu a oouieanu uegan
in nan It. with tlm tiinsisntisfnctorv result.
To use Mrs. Hamuli's own words, "It
saved my life: why. It's worth Its weight
in gold. I Know or over twenty people
who lmvo taken Ur. IMvld Kennedy's in
voritc Remedy, nnd in every case It has
benefited tliem. My Mrs. Loomis,
sullered from creeping paralysis; began
to take It. nnd It did licra world of good
Three years Hgo my liusnnini wns suner
Imr ilr,.nilfiiU v from luflnmmatorv rlieit
mutism: both fcetand hands weiosw ollen
to enormous size; had pain In his bick
iinil head : tor one whole venr he was such
an nwful sufferer that my neighbors ex- -

tirctml to henrcir lilsdcatti any day. l'our
tih VHie.iiLfift tirHHCrilied all sorts of meitt
tines, but lio kept growing worse. Ho
wnMtml iiwav from an) to 130 ponntis.
1' IUHllV, lie Uegan 10 uso nr. rvruiieiiy
I.'........!.., Ilaitiuilv n,l 1ti ,1 uhnrt. wIiIIm Iih

lmn ieep and eat well, and y lie is
as well as ever in Ills we. ino io drug- -

gists in this place say they sell it so fast
they cannot Keep ir, in siock. uincr
Riverhcad people who hiive been benefited
by Favorite Remedy nre Oeorgo llonjamln
nud wile, Lymnn nnd George JHoinine-lli- i

Heiil lmln Adnnisiind John Puusley.
In speaking Ui one of our physicians

about Favorite Remedy, he said: "Us
great, value lies In tho fuel thnt it. dissolves
the excessof uric tinld in tho blood, thus
curlmr I he disease."

J)r. IMvld Kennedy's l'nvoriro uemeuv
Is it never failing speclllo in diseases of
tho skin, liver, kidneys nud blood. It
restores tho disordered liver to a uenuuy
condition, corrects tho worst cases of
constipations It Is a certain euro for tho
diseases and weakness peculiar to women,
Ir. cures scrofula, salt rheum nnd erysip-clns- .

For nervousness, loss of sleep, or
that worn out feeling, It has no equal.
In rases of rheumatism, dyspepsia, gravel,
Ilrlght's disease, diabetes and bladder
troubles, it has cured where all else failed.
nr. TJnvIil Kennedy's 1'avorlte Hemeiiy is
sold by nil dealors, et tl a bottle, or six
bottles for 15.

OHUROH ANNOUNCEMENTS
.There an When Bervloes Will b Con.

ducted
.iu Trfarrnri rhtireh. Ilnr Robert

Yitmtr. nmtnr. Services to morrow ai in
. in. M,d 6:30 p. m. Sunday school at 1 :S0 p. m,

K rorybody welcome.
Kfhrlnn Ixrul Conrrexetlon. West uat

street. Kef. B. IUMnewIts. Kabbli eervtees
veri rrldsy erenlngi Hatursaj aad Sunday

uternoon ana evening.
Weleh nsotlst chereh. Preeehlnir serrice s st

10 x. m. and t p. m. by tho pastor, Her. I), I.
Ivns. Sunday scnooi i z p.m. n.yerjmnj
welcome,

Rnmn rkthollo cburch of the Annuno'stlon.
Ibrtrj street, above wesi street, iter. u. e:
) lloiliy, pssior. Masson iiBiwinuiuiwi.m,
Vespers at 8:00 p. m.

Ht. Oeorce's Lithuanian Catbollo church,
.irnAF jArdln &nd Cherrv streetH. Itev. X,.

Ibromatils, pastor. Mass and preaching M 10

t. m. Vespers at 3 p. m.
K&lratlnn Armv. corner MrlnandOakstreets

Captain I. Yoderand J,leutenant H. IlJTtad In
euinmana. nervices nu tiny, uuiuoiciiviiik n
tnd li a. m. and 3and8p. ni. Meettncs will
3o held every night Uurtmr tho week excepting
Monday niglil Buaoay scnooi ai if a, ic.

I'.hcnnior Kmncellrill ehurch. Hov. It. M. Wen
tenwalncr, pastor. Services at 10 a.
41. In German, and;30p. m. In KnEltsh. Sunday
school at 1:30 p. m. All are heartily invited to
attend,

Pri.HhTtiiias church. Rev. T. Maxwell Mnr
rlson. piistor. Horvlces at 10:80 a. ra. snd 8:3u
o, m. Uunday sebool ai 2 p. in. Christian
elnlcavor Society will meet on Tuesday even
log at 7:o. Prayer meeting on Thurslay
evening at 7:30. All arecoraiauy invueu.

First Methodist Episcopal cburcb, Kev. Wm.
Powleli. nastor. bervlees at 10: JO a in ana
I:) p. ra. rsunday school at p. m. Bpworth
Leagun as n:A p. m. t'r&jcr mcoiinK mi :u
in Thursday evening. Slranjors and others
are always welcome.

Kngllen H&pUst church, South Jardln arrest
services at l(l:M a in. aud at :: p. m,
PreachlDibT the Distor. Itev W. II it rrlson
Pralno service imp m. Hitndar achool at S
n. m. Monday evening at 7:30 the Y. P. n,

villi meet. Wednesday ereniug general
prayer mcetlnif. Everybody welcome.

Primitive Methodist church. Kev. John n.tl J
pastor. Services at 10:30 a. in. and :&.. .

p. in. Wsloy prayer mooting ai o:i p. m.
sabbath school at p. m. Wesley L'aguo
Monday evening at 7:80, Class meetings
Tuesday and Wednesday evenings at 7 o'clock.
Prayer meeting Thursday at 7 p. ta. All
seats free. Anyone not having a churob homo
Is corllally Invited to come here.

All Saints' I rotestant Kplscopal church. Oak
meet, near Main. Morning service Mt 10:H0
r.d evening L 7 o cluck. The rociur unl.

dates at inornlnz serv.ee alternately slid at
every evening service. The lay read, r, Limrles
Unsklns, timelines In the nteuce i f trie
motor. O. II. Ilrldemnn. hund.iv chool at 2
p. in. All amis Irvo and evuryoody made
ncarmy welcome.

A FEEBLE WO ifA IT
suffering from nervous pros

tration, exciiauiuiy, or uitzi-nos- s,

Ihe result of weakness,
derans?emont, or displacoment
or the specuu organs wm

And health rogaluwl after
fusing I)r. I'lercos nvonto

IT vtiJJJ
lU'rescrlptlon.

The on remedy standing
'solitarv and nlone for wo

man's weaknoas, which Is friiar-anlet-

to benefit or cure, or the
money ref iindod, U tho " Favorite
iTuBcripiiou.

It'a a nowerful invlorntlns
tonic, a soothing and strengthening nervino.

For women ho nre rvn down and over-
worked; nt tha critical perimia In woman's
life the change from ruihood woman-
hood, and, later, tho "change of Vfo'V tills
is especially adapted to her needs; for it
strengthens, regulates, and cunxs.

wh.thA, 11.. Cnturrh Itself, or nr 0!

a lyrrnajiana cursw sudj wm Hit ink I

fact than many mllllous worth of property fte troubles caused by Catarrh, the mak- -i

been destroyed in tbe.tate. Williams- - i'Ji
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Mil
Dastardly Work of Mine Striken in

at Oripplo Crook, Colo,

ELEVEN "SOAB" WORKMEN KILLED

After Destroying the Shaft llnnse of the
Strong Mine, Canslna; 935,000 Lous, the
Mlioreanif Threw a Hundred rounds ol
Giant l'owder Among the Workers.

CntrrLE CREEK, Colo., May 20. Eleven
men killed, with a strong probability thnt
the number of dond will be increased
when all is known, Is the record ot the
first dny ot trouble here, although real
fighting has not yet begun, as the depu-
ties are awaiting reinforcements before
beginning active operations. Yesterday
eleven men stnrted to work In the Strong
mine, on Brittle mountain. Shortly after-
wards a large party of strikers blew up
the shaft house with powder, causing a
loss of 2fl,000, and then dropped 100
pounds of glnnt powder down the shaft
which was also exploded, killing all the
Inmates. Not more than 800 yards from
the Strong shaft house sixteen men who
had been ei,.nged to go to work in tho
Independence mine were surrounded In
their bunk house, and after a long parley
agreed to surrender. Ench one was armed
with n rlile nnd a brace of revolvers. The
arms are now in the possession of the
strikers.

It Is rumored that the strikers attacked
the Anna Lee mlno, overpowering tho
guards, after which they blew up the
shaft house, but the rumor has not been
verified.

When the deputies aro flnnlly massed
nnd the two forces rome together a most
desperate battle will be doubtless fought.
.The situation is one of most painful
anxiety. Not n few bellevo the town will
be a smouldering mnss by another sunset
if tho strikers be not restrained.

At Victoria, six miles from here, where
fully 1,600 people reside, a reign of terror
exists. Within n half mile of tuo corpora
tion limits of the town all day long fully
BOO union miners, armed with rifles, have
paraded up and down the side of the hill
Occasionally n detour into the village
would lie made, aud peoplo whom the
miners thought to bo objectionable were
ordered to leave tho place. Tho guards
from Denver, upon arrival at Victor, went
Into camp on n neighboring hill. The
strikers threw out a picket lino, entirely
surrounding them, but nt a distance thnt
guaranteed them safety from the deputies
rifles,

It Is said the strikers have plnnted
under their breastworks on null Hill a
quantity of dynnmlte with the intention
of blowing it up if it shoald bu taken and
occupied by the deputtm.

Tho strikers, from their stronir hold on
IJtill Hill, can rinvr the country for miles,
and nil pn'-- are guarded by them. No
one Is perml iod near enough to the seat
of wnr to be in danger, aad the streets ot
Cripple Creek and Viator, ns well ns tho
passes, nre patrolled by miners carrying
Winchesters nnd revolvers.

The capture and disarming of eighten
deputies was accomplished by women.and
ever since tho occurenee two of the women
have been holding high court In a saloon,
where tho strikers shower congratulations
on them, Two wagon loads of powder
and cartridges for one of the mines were
captured by the striker and their con
tents confiscated,

One of the largest mlnn owners In Col
orado Springs is authority for tke state
ment that the mine owaers hare plant!
a rifled cannon nn a hill commanding the
breastworks and that it will be used to
dislodge the strikers from that position.

Tm Ballfi's Tnrbnfcnt (tlrUieM
1,1 BALLS, Ilia., May SO. Six companies

of, the Third regiment, Illinois National
(Inard, under command ol colonel Uen-net- t,

are camped on a blnft in the eastern
part of the city, and their presence seems
to be having a salutary effect on the tur-
bulent striking miners. There was an-
other serious break yesterday when a num-
ber of miners went to the ha Salle carbon
shaft, mobbed the engineer, and made
him leave the engine room, threatening
him with assault if he returned. This i

was before the arrival of the militia. The I

ining its .s now muiung ...e sinners is
vuu ueiruv.u Ul u. n.1.7 '
lug's rioters In tho Ottawa jail, and If the ,

men are not given a speedy trial there
will be serious trouble. Last evening a
number of strikers severely beat aud
kicked a Polish miner named Illrkowskl,
whom they accusod ot being a apy. Tho
man is likely to die.

i Fear of a Jail Dellvftrr.
Ottawa, Ills., May 28. The trouble at

La Rallo and the threats ot ths mob tbero
to come to this city to release their three
eomrndes who were brought here and
Jailed have eansed much uneasiness.
Every preparation la being made to guard
against trouble. According to the latest
reports the miners at La Salle, Ogle-ib-

aud Spring Valley are preparing to march
to Ottawa and liberate the miners by
lore, The city authorities hare mnde
nrapie pretiarnHuua.

J "ltea sPnt hftft. t Utlea, and
destroyed several hundred dollars worth
of property.

j MnrjrUml Strikers Qolrt,
CrtMBKnLANn, Mil, Mny 20. All is quiet

'In the mining region. Kvkhart nud Alle-
gany mines aro working more men today
ihan yesterday. Yesterday forty strikers
from lionacoiilng marched to Vnle Sum-sn- tt

to ston tho miners from iroim? ia
. ,worlt nt jfrraun. Many of the miners.. . .T 1 . .V i .

nail ijijuc uciuir uuv ni,ini i( b.iv
jstrikers. Thote remaining took a secret
vote, resulting in twonty-oii- e voting for
.the strike and fifteen against. None of
the miners voting went to work. The con
tempt case ot Wilson and others is being
heard by Judges Boyd and Hoffman to- -
Uuy

Kansas Miner tla.n Converts.
i Lk.vveswop.tii, Knn., Mny 0 The
tinker who were marched ucros tho new
brtuge Into Missouri Thursday evening by
the sheriff and deputies ure nearly all in
thu city again. They were rowed over ilur
Jug the night by sympathizer from this
fclde, Agitators nru scattered throughout
the city and nre getting In their work. The
iiu.Ieo department is in syinpatny witu
them aud the local laliir organisations
are promising them Biippori, '1 hey have
already gained !;0d converts. Thcrf U it
strong probability of it general strike.

The Victims f ktlckle llnlluw.
Uniontown. Pa.. May 28. Since Thun

day ulght one of the strikers wounded
In Thursday's battle bos died, makiug in
all tire dead. Following is a listot the
dead and wounded: Dead 13. MoAndrow,
aged 40, American: Ilaail Omlslca, Slav;

Jnclt Uolack, Slav; William Schwartr,
German; unknown Italian. Wounded
John Troy, shot In groin (will probably
dlo); Andrew Rundo, Fin, shot In tho
right hip; Oram Ccccarelll, Italian, shot

back; Antonio Uupoldl, shot in abdo-
men; two unknown Italians.

Overnrted by Depntles.
CADTERSVILLK. Ills.. May 120. There

have been no outbreaks here, but fully
COO strikers, Including delegations from
Murphysboro, Harrison, Muddy Vale,
Dtirinoln and other points aro on tho
ground, nnd made a demonstration against
the works here, They marched in line to
the lllg Muddy mines, intending to forco
out the 250 men nt work there. They
found a large force of woll armed officers.
and concluded not to try Centralla tactics.

The Illinois Miners.
SrniNO Valley, Ills., Mny 20. The

tommtttee of miners which left here
Thursday to try to get Kewannco nnd
ether places to quit have been successful,
The men in Kewnnnee, Viola, Gilchrist
nnd Gnhlo have gone out In sympathy. A
move Is now on foot here to go to Morris,
but a committee will be sent first. A
great many of the Spring Valley miners
wero in La Salle today viewing the militia.

A Fruitless Confornnoe.
St. Louis, May 20. A fruitless confer

ence of coal miners and owners and the
operators of the coal mines of Southern
Illinois wns held here. Roth sides were
fully represented, but the operators found
themselves nimble to agree to the proposi-
tions presented to them. The strikers in-

sist that their untlonnl organization shall
be recognized.

Will Vote on the Strike.
MACON, Mo., May 20. At Ardmore tho

coal miners, some 600 in all, have quit
work pending a meeting to decide whether
they shall yield to tho persuasion of dele
gates from tho striking miners of Hunts- -
ville, Iliglibee, Bevoir, and other points,
who wnut them to Join the general strike.
There has bueu no disturbance.

A Wnrm Kpcpptlnn Awnlts Them.
PANA, Ills., May 20. Tho people nre In

a wild statu of excitement over the re-

ported approach of foreign strikers who
are on the way to force out tho men here
nnd do damage to the mining plants. Late
telegrams say 8,0(X) men are en route to
I'aua. There Is now n total of i,!M depu-
ties urmud and on duty.

A Mnl of Kll Thousand.
BRAZIL, Ind., May 20. About 1,000

miners left this city on a special train for
Coal llluir, whuru a meeting of strikers
was held, The men were greatly agitated
over the miners working at 1'ana, Ills.,
nnd quickly voted for the men tj go In
masses. Over 0,009 left on the Rig' Four
for that place.

Alnhama's Lawless Strikers.
BlIUHNuiIAM, Ala., Mny 24. Sheriff

George M, Morrow wrote to Governor
Jones asking that mnru troops he sunt to
Eusley City to prevent am outbreak on thu
part ot strikers and also tho operations of
bands ot outlaws that are roaming the
country. The governor promised to aeud
the troops.

Tennmse MInrra Rrinm Work.
KKOSVILLR, Tenn., May 2A. Four thou-

sand miners of the Coal Creek mining dis-
trict, who hare boen on a strike since
April 21, returned to wrajrk yesterday, and
the strike in this district Is broken. The
strikers are still ont at fellleo and Oliver
Springs.

A JSactllseie ArKniuent.
DECATUK, Rls., May Co. A crowd of 308

miners was around the coal shaft yester-
day when the new meat earns to work.
They kept all but twelve from going to
work. Two were pounded with flZts.

PUSHING THE TARIFF BILL.

The 0nta Oeta Throng V with Fire Mere
Pages of She l assure,

WAniNBTO!T, May 2a Ths sonata dis-
posed of five pages ot ths tariCC bill yes-
terday, completing the consideration ot
the metal schedule except the paragraphs
relating to lead nnd zinc and their mam;
fnctures. These paragraphs promised to
precipitate a struggle of somo pretoutlnns.
and ns they wero reached late In trie after- -

noon It was deemed best to allow them to
go over until toliy. Mr. Hill, of New
york( ,,. nn,,pnto(li ,vnl mke ,),, RuM
ngainst tho duty on orgcutiferous lend
ore( nn(, lenl, Tho Intorestlr,K fraturBa
of tho . tba de,)llto
linn resolution, Mr. Illauchnrd's speech
nnd several sharp encounters between Mr.
Harris and Mr. Hoar, which preceded the
consideration of the tnrill schedule.

The entire afternoon in the house was
eonsumod lu a discussion of an omnibus
resolution from ths committee on war
claims, grouping together thtrty-acve- n

claims for eotton. etc. surarsiatlnc I1.W0.,
000. Ilalf the time was taken np in a

on a point of order against the
grouping of so many bills in one resolu
tion. The only business transacted dur-inj- r

the day was the pns'aje of a bill for
tje relief of Thomas It, ltod, and the suc-
cess of this bill seemed to b due in no
small degree to the name.

REMEMBER there
brands of

White Lead (so called) on the
market that arc not White Lead,
composed largely of Barytes and
other cheap materials. Dut the
number of brands of genuine

Strictly Pure

White Lead
13 limited. This brand is standard
"Old Dutch" process, and just as
good as it was when you or your
father were boys :

"John T. Lewis & Bros."
I'ok Colors. National Lead Co.'a Pure

Wlilte Lend Tinting Colors, a d can ta
a sypound krg of Lead and mix your own
paints. Saves time and annoyance in matching
etudes, and Insures the best paint that It is

to put on wood.
Send us a postal card and get our book on

paints nnd color-car- free; it will probably
save you a good many dollars.

JOHN T. LEWIS & BROS. CO,.
miuaeipnia,

Cured of Catarrh
Fools Liko A Now Woman

Slnco Taking Hood's
Indlgoatlon and Sick Heartaches

Also Rollovod. I

"0. 1. Rood & Co., Lowell, Mass.i
" I have been taking Rood's Sarsaparllla since

'

Uat December for indigestion, catarrh and sick j

headache, and It has made me feel like a new '

woman. When I commenced taking It I did not '

utb Buy nypeiue nnu tor years 1 nau 10 be very
careful about my diet Mow I can eat any ktna
of food without nny distress afterwards. 1 had a
severe case of catarrh, nnd this with my Indiges-
tion brought on frequent nttneks of sick head-
ache. They bothered me very much. But since
taking several bottles of Hood's Sarsaparllla

All Is Changed.
It has cured me of catarrh and my other
troubles. I hope every one similarly af-

flicted will try Hood's Sarsaparllla and b

Hood'sCur
sonvlnccd of Its merit" Miss Ella John-
son, 1J1S Alder Street, Philadelphia, Tenn.

Hood's Pills are hand made, and perfect
In proportion and appearance. 25c a box.

rand : Opening 1

JOHN LINTON
Wishes to announce to the public thnt he
1ms opened a PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY
nt Xo. 14 X. Plum alley, where he will bo
pleased to have you call. All work guar-
anteed. A specialty of tintypes, 2 for 25c.

25 CENT
WALL PAPERS

FOR O CENTS A ROLL.
ClfHlnii nut tbln miuoq'i goods to matcn room,

Bond 10 cents to pj postage. Aildrcsi

F. H. CADY. Providence, Ft. I.

C510 to SlOO
Invested wltn tho American Hindlcato in
creases with marvelous rapidity by their planof

SYNDICATE SPECULATION
(!onorvatlve Safe Reliable.

The combined ranlul protects nil trades equal- -

iv. ,resl pun or moaereie investors.
Knowledge of Nprcnlatlon unnicessAry.

lSa5: large profits each vear.
Dunk reference, r'end for Information.

A O. HAMILTON CO., MartKcr.
8 acd Ju i'uclllc. aro., Chicago, 111.

DR. HOBENSACK,
REMOVED To 658 Nsrth Eighth St.
li above Grocn, Phlla., Ha.
FnrnimlvMt UTS) North Becond Ht.. Is the old'
est In America for the treatment of Hprrinl
infaun tin snuiiruf Error, varicocele,
Hydrocele. Lost Manhood, etc Treatment or
mall a speclallj. Communications acredly
rocfldentlttt. Send stamp for book. Hours. II

m t2p ra, stoVp.m.t Sundays, s to u in.

Your Stomach : : :

Cannot stand the same washing that
vonr boots do, and the water you drink
Isn't even Ot for that purpose. Uso

Lorenz Schmidt's Beer and Porter;
JAME8 8UIELD3,

Mannger Shenandoah Branch.

RFiri'js who can tasteour candles"ll without a feeling of Hffeo-Orl-

CItvI Hon for the young man
wrAwho brings them They

just melt, in the mouth; the girl's eyes
melt with tenderness tho young man also
melts, nnd tho question is settled. Try it.

FBED. KEITHAN.
Ice Cream, allflavors. 104 N. Afaln St.

KiUSSFJ? & BE00ALL,
(Successors to Coakley Bros.)

No. 38 East Centre Mtrect,
huri xnao ais, pa.

Our Motto: Best Quality at Lowest Oas
Prloes. Patronage respectfully solicited

PEOPLE who have CARPETS,
or MATTHKMEB

T3?o "too Oloanod, !
While cleaning house, will do well to

call on or address

1st STE1U HUO!MSra,fctt
.12 East Coat Street.

dBUGINIS PASTE
V tUr.C fihD CCRTAIN 0CATH TO

v hats ajsto mice.
y Ttrtnc the ltodentntr their hole Co die ,

2toDadoUjrfifterwnM,iordAi)C2rlVm
1S Huntuwi paiaoninv iikc ArMOlo
V or other powSer.
v' ss CBNTS, AT ALL DBALBItS.

Safe and Reliable, Horses to )Ure.

SNEUDhN'S LIVERY
Fear AU07, Ilsar Colfeo House.
The bestrltrs in town. Horses taken to

board. Hauling promptly attended to.

For Fainting . .
The Season is here:

and Fapcr Hanging

Get your work done by
Mnhauoy City's leading artist,

W. H. SNYDER
Perfect Work.

Bargains in paints and oils, plain nnd
stained glass. All the new patterns In
wall paper. All dally and weekly papers,
novels, novelettes anil stationery.

133 Went Oontro Street.
Headquarters for the EYKWQ HkuAM),

DR. J, GARNETT HERTZ,- -

Oculist and 'v

Optician,
11! W. Centre St.,

Mahanoy City, Pa.

Eyes examined nnd glnsses prescribed.
Special attention to difficult cases.

Passenger trains leave Shenandoah for
Penn Haven Junction, Mauoh Chuik,

Slatlngton, White Ball, Catasauqua,
Allcntown, Bethlehem, Easton. Philadelphia
and Weatherly at 8.04, 7.83, S.15 i m,, ltt3,
1 57, 6.J7 p. m,

Wnr TJntf Vn,V S Oi. 7 3S Dl.t ft m 111! IM
For Quakake. Hwltchback, Gerhards and Uudfti
sondnle.tLOt, 9.15 a. in., and 2.07 p. m. If".

For Wtlkee-Uarr- White Haven. PlttstonSr
Laceyvtlle, Towanda, Sayre. Waverly and
Elmirs. 6.04, 9.15 a. m., 2.67, 6.S7 p. m.

For Rochester, Buffalo, Nlairara Falls and
the West. 6.04, e.is a. m. and 2 57 6.27 p. m.

For Dclvldere, Delaware Water Gap and 1
Stroudsburg, 5.04 a. m., 2157 p. m.

For Lambertvlllo and Trenton, 9.15 a. m.
For Tunkhan nock, 0.01, 9, 15 a. m., 2. 67, 6.27 p. m .

n T . V, n n . fltmmitm A Ol OK K

p. m
For Auburn 9.15 a. m. 5.27 p. m.
ForJeasesvllle, Levis ton and lleacr Meadow,

7.88 a. m., 12.43, 8.08 p. m. tFor Audenrlcd,Hazleton,Stookton and Lum-be- r

Yard, 5.04, 7.18, 9.15, a. m 12.41, 2.67,
6 57 p. m.

FoHUver Brook Junc'Ion. Audenrled and
llazletcnO I4,78,il 15 a m , 12.43, 2.67, 5.27 and
8.08 p. k .

For Scranton, 8.04, 9.15, a. m., 2.67 ant 6.CT
p. m

For Hatlebrook, Joddo, Dritton and Freeland,
8.04, 7.8S, 9.15, a. m., 12.4S, 2.67, 6.27 p. rr.

For Ashland.Glrardvllleand Lost Creek, 4.62,
T.6I, 9 13, 10.20 a. m., 1.00, 1.40, 4.10, 8.36, 8.22, 9.11
p.m.

For Raven Run, Centralla, Mount Carmel and
Si'iwnnltln, 9.13, 11.14 a. m., 1.32, 4.40, 8.22 p.m.

For Yatesvllle, Park Place, Mahanoy City and
Delano, 8.04. 7.83, 9.16, 11.06 a m., 12.43, 2.67
6 27, 8.08, 9.83, 10.28 p. la.

Trains will loavo Shamokln at 8.15, 11.16
a. re, l.bs, 4.80 9.30 p. m., and arrive at Shenan-
doah 19.t5 a. m.. 12.43, 2.57, 6.27, U,15p. m.

Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvllle. 6.60, 7.S8
t 0., 11.05 11.30 a. m., 12.43, 2.57, 4.10 5.27, 8.08

m.
Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah. 8.00. 7.C0.

05, 10.15, U.4U a. m 12.32, 8.00,. 440, 5.20, 7.15,
6s tn.oo e. m.
Leave Shenandoah for Haileton, 8.04, 7.38, 9.1& BfA

ijesre Uazleton for Shenandoah. 7.35. 10.DO.

11.08 a. m., 12.15, 2.M, 5.30, 7.26. 7.68 p. m.
SUNDAY TRAINS,

Trains leavo for Raven Ron. Centralla. Mt.
Carmel and Baamnklu, 6.43 a. m., 2.11 p, m.,
and urrlve at Shamokln at 7,0 a. m, ana 3.45

m
Trains leave Hhamokln for Shenandoah at

7.55 a. m. sod 4 00 p. m and arrive at Shea-andoa-

nt .49 a. m. and 4.58 p. m.
Trains leave1 for Ashland, Qlrardvllle acd Lob!

Creek, 9. to a. m., 12.80 p. m.
r or uazieton, uiack uroei junction, J'enn

Ravon Juhctlon, Mauch Chant,
Uethlehem, easton and New York, 80 a m..
12.30, 2.55 p. m.

r or fnuaaeipnia iz.u. zjn p. m.
For Yatesvllle. Park Plaoe. Mahanov Cltv an

Delano, 8.49, 11.85 a. m., 12.30, 2.b6, 4 t 6.0,1 p. m
Ltave nazieion xor anenanaoan, s.ou, ii.su

,. m 1.06, 6.30 p. m.
Leave bnenanaoan lor I'oiuvuie, s.hi, til,so a. m., 2.41 p. m.
Leave PottsvlUe for Shenandoah. 8.80. 10.4(1

.m.,1.86. 6.16 n. m,
nuiijin ti, wiunuit. (eni. nupi.,

South Bethlehem. I'm,
OKAS. S. LEK, Genl. Pass.Agt.,

Philadelphia
A, W, NONNEMACHER, Asst. O. P. A..

south uethlehem, n.

I FOR, GTS. 1

K In SoMac, we will ntmA H
AHamploEnteloirCtOf cillief

VriUTE, FLKSn orDttinZTin

lOZZONI'S
OWDER.

You have seen 11 advertised for many
years, bnt hare you ever tried Hr If
not. you do not know what an Ideal
Comiiloxlon I'owtlcr is.

H
besidoi bclnff an iwrknowledgod beautlflr,
hoamanrrofrOBbliitfuses. Itpreventach&f
liifc.Bun'bnrn.wInd tan.lessonn perspiration,
etc.; lofattltiaftmostdellcatortnddoslrnblo
protection to tho faco durinn hotuoatbor.

It la Sold JUverywneru
For eamnle. addrcaa

J. A. POZZONI CO. St. Louis, Ma
DrV MENTION TIUs VaPKB.'

BOWES'
Saloon and Restaurant,

v

Formerly Uleheel Peters', t
15 N. Main St., Sbcuaudopli.

Fresh arid cool b;er always on tan. Finest
wines, I'QUorsana cigars.

JAMEri DOWKU.PrOp,

UETTIG & tlUN'iJ

Beer : and s Porter
Wholesale and Retail. m

OOL. HAAK, AQBNT,
Wquotb and Clurs. iMSonthMalnBtreea.

Rag Carpet Weaving !

rr nn mi n rnnfi nines of rsi raroet. wel
woven, take your rues aud have them woven
up In carpets. It wjll pay you In tho long run. c
All kinds, with or without slrlpes, male to
order; beautljul ralnboy stripes. Uowprloos

205 West Oak Street, Shenandoah, Pa,

Lager and

Di sner Beers

FInest.lPurest, Healthest.

Chris. Schmidt. AnB

307 West Coal 6t, Sheatndoah.


